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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
l/OLUME Xl^II Wt/MBER 6 MARCH 19S2
ChapteA. ChoAtvizd Jane, 1, 1964
The COLONELBTTE -u zdited and pab'tc&h&d monZhty by the. Buttejtui

















«•« WAHOWAt HEAPQUARTERS •••
RICAW BUSINESS li/OMEN'S ASSOCIAHOW
9/00 (ifaJtd PaAkimy ^
Kan&ai City, M^^oifu 64M4












Mee^g - fouAth Tuz^day
Lw iiyf P**"' ' ^oqJjoX. Houahu . VUnvi SBa6lnz&6 SzciUonJ^ fU/1 .
/) f - ".5. 3I-W Bypa66
'4Z^ZJi^ ' j

























The pu^po^e the AmefUcxin Women'4 A66ocMition 6hatt be to
elevate the Aocail and bu^AJte^^ ^tandaAd^ women tn btutne66 by
uniting them nationally ^OA. tAxUrUng de&tgned to make them moA.e
e^^lcient, moKe con&J^denate, and thevi ciutomeA6, the/ie by encA.eja&ing
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Janet and Renee aAz attending and oAe completing
fLequMimeYvU {^oK a Madtefu VegA.ee, They ate a^^ocAJited
uxith the VepaAXment of Speech, Communication and Theatex,
Inherent in communication i6 the puApo6e o( making youA.
thougktA and idea6 known to otheA^, ExpA.e6Sing youK&eZi
and a&^etting youA. opinions i6 di((icult~-e^peci^lly on
the job» Janet and Renee have come pA.epaAed to help (U
leaA.n to a6-&eAX ouA^etve^,
VOCATmAi SPEAKER: Owynne Harmond
Gujynne i6 a native of Eoicling GA.een and graduated fxom
iJJKU. Qaynne lived in HopkinAville aftvi gAaduation and ivoA-ked
foA. the new^papeA, In xke ipAing of t9$l, Qioynne and heA.
daughteA., KKi&ten Shaye, KetuAned to Bowling GA.een, Since
that time, Owyme fuu been employed by Union UndeAmoA a6 a






«•« Ot/R PRESIPEVr SPEAKS •••
FzttoM CoZontleXte^i
Mevick hi bAcczing aZong and thz chapie/c Zi weZZ on ^ my
Into 6pKing. Muck pfizpoJiatlon l6 In thz alfi ^ok So66 N^ht,
Coirmlttze cfuUfunan6 have. bze.n name.d and Zdexu aJie. j^txooig. Ja6t
be. 4uAe to 6ign up ioA. ad 4,alz6 ^ you have not aOteady done 40.
I am p^oud to announce, tujo new committee. chaUmen ^ok the.
KejraiMeA oi ouA. chapteA t^eoA.... Leannz iockhoAX mtt be In
choAge oi the. 6CJiapbook and Ge.OAgannz Gabion ouA new buJUe.tin
chalAman, Thantu! Ladies ioA heading the&e -ftoo Important
conmlttee^.
The SpKing EnAoltment wa^ a "GAand" event. Vlckey and Peggy
naKched thA.ough with a cteveA and enteAtauUng pAogAomt Oan. two
gue&t^ uiefie Jan Vel/a^leA, a teacher at the Uon's Handicap School,
and Lydla Wallace, executive ^ecAeXaxy to the moAketing manageA oi
Unlan UndeAweoA, EveAyone attending had an enjoyable time.
Be making pXani to attend tiie Aeglonal meeting In Evan&vllle
''
on June 3-5, -19^2, We need ilve (5) memberu pAt&ent to AeceXve
cAedlt on one SanneA AwoAd.
Until kphJil,
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HOSPITALIT/ COMMITTEE • ««
CficuAtwmen: ThviOtd Wyatt S SandAO. VzAAy


















Pleeue notify TheAt&a on. Sandy of any changti
if you oAe tinted foA a month that you oAe
unable to attend,
Sandy uUZl be contacting each memben. befoAe
each monthZy meeting to find out if you will
be attending the meeting and if you uu.ll be
bA^nging any que&t6, Jf you confiAm eating
dinner and do not come foA dimeA, you uUll be
A^pot^ible ^OA pa.yin^ foA that meaZ[
The chapteA ^ only Ae&pon&ibZe to pay foA the
numbeA of ^et-up^ Aequeited,
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B05S WIGHT RECOMMEWt?ATTOW LETTER
Pat Colz



























AmeAM^an Biuinw Women'a Day
In January ABWA'a NationaZ BooA-d o{ VZ^ectoAA approved a new National ^ylam
oAticZz stating that Stptzmbex 22 mXJt be AmvuLcan Btu^neAA Women'i Day,
ThU date -oi 1949 wtu the beginning o^ ABWA. ABWA NationaZ PKZ&ldenZ Nanay
L. BAuneA aZso Aec^ue^ted In a letteA to PAe^ldent Reagan, that hz l6Aue. a
PAe^ldential PAocZamatlon ioA Se.ptembeA 22 to be a natlonaZ "Amexicjan
Bu^lne^t Women'4 Vay'\ citing the "enoAmoiU eUonZi oi today'6 dynamic,
conceAned boi-orwi women", a& 6hom In the $1,600,000 Achol^LA^hip^, g-tven to
women In the. pa6t ye/xA a^ Ae.a^on ^OA ouA own 6pe.cXaZ day,
EVENTS at
AZt the^e touA6 aAe avallabZe duAA.ng Ae.glonaZ, Make. youA Ae^eAvatlon6 now/
TOUR ff1 WIGWT AT THE RAC^ TRACK- Menrfewon, Ky,, Thauday, June 3. 19S2
B:30 p,m,-11:30 p.m. Co6t $1S,00
TOUR H TOtiR THE "OIP COURT HOUSE",RIPE ON TWE"STERNWKEEIER RIl/ER BOAT"
l/ISIT MUSEUM, TOUR HISTORIC RIl^RSIfE AREA, SHOP AT EASTLANV MALL
"VINE ON YOUR OWW" AT EASTLAWP MALL. FAl^ay, June 4, 1982 9:30 '
a.m.-7;(}(} p.m. Coit $30,00
TOUR n RIVE ON THE "STERWWHEELER RIl/ER BOAT", l/ISIT MUSEUM, TOUR HISTORIC
RIl/ERSIVE AREA, l/ISIT THE OLV COURTHOUSE, PIWE AT A BARBECUE BUFFET,
FAlday June 4, 19S2 /Z: 50p.ffl.-7: 00p.m. Co4t $25,00
TOUR f4 TOUR HISTORIC WEW HARMOW^, SHOP AT NORTH PARK SHOPPING CENTER
VINE AT BRIAR PATCH FAlday, June 4, 1982, 9:30a,m,-7:30p.m,
Co^t $35,00
TOUR #5 EWJOy El/AWSfULE'S FAMOUS BAR-B-^ VINE AT OLV COURTHOUSE - WALKWAV
TOUR OF POWK'TOWW FAlday, June 4, 1982 VlnnzA {AOm 4 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Co^t$7,50
TOUR H MOOWLIGMT RIPE ON THE BEAUHFUL OHIO RIl/ER FUday, June 4, 1981
11:30 p.m.-Z a.m. Co^t $12,50
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1. Please print or type all information; each registration should be listed on a
separate registration form or on an attached sheet.
2. The full registration fee of $47.00 includes the Friday Opening Session,
Saturday Workshops, Saturday night Banquet and Sunday Breakfast. *
3. The Meeting Only registration fee of $23.00 includes tickets for the Friday
Opening Session and Saturday Workshops only.
4. Make check payable to 1982 ABWA REGIONAL MEETING
and
Mail with registration form to REGISTRATIONS
ABWA National Headquarters
9100 Ward Parkway, P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
5. REGISTRATION DEADLINE: All registrations must be received at National Head
quarters at least 14 days prior to the opening date of the meeting. HOWEVER,
meeting facilities are limited and registration for all meetings will close
prior to deadline if registrations exceed available space. Please mail your
registration early!
6. REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION: Each registration will be confirmed by National
Headquarters within two weeks of the date it is received.
7. GANCELIATION DEADLINE: A full refund will be made on all registrations if
request is received at National Headquarters three weeks prior to the meeting.
After .that date there will be a $5 cancellation charge. Refunds will not be
made on cancellations received at National Headquarters later than one week
prior to the meeting,
8. DO NOT SEND IX)GAL TOUR MONEY TO NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS. Reservations and checks
are to be sent to your Regional Meeting Treasurer. Details will be included
with the tour information sent to your chapter.
Please register for the Regional Meeting
being held in on
City and State Date"
I wish to register as follows:
Full Registration $47.00 •
Partial Registration:
*Meetirrg Only $23.00
^Banquet Only $21.00 ("]
^Included in the full registration fee
Enclosed is my check or money order in the amount of $
Member's Name Chapter
Address City, State, Zip
Guest's Name:
MTG 21 RNC) MN TR AP
BR LU BA MT DC
KM447h(1081r)
1982 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING -- JUNE 4-6, 1982
HOUSING FORM
MA.IL COMPLETED FORM AND DEPOSIT
FOR ONE NIGHT'S LODGING TO . , . . , EXECUTIVE INN MOTOR HOTEL
600 Walnut Street
Evansville, Indiana 47708
Please Indicate number and type of rooin(s) desired.
Arrival:
Departure:
Single $31 to $45
Double $36 to $52
$5 Each Additional Person





The following individuals will occupy the room(s):
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Deposit in the amount of $ enclosed,
Confirmation to be sent to:
RM4-21(1081r)




Flo^a Tejnplzton Stwvit, Atty,
Phom: 782-9741
mm
8RAWSTE7TER, Ck^Uity (PoAte^} Hike




BRAWSTE7TER, VtcfU [Jacfuon] Bob
621 Ba6t 11th Street
m: 782-3843
FaOivteu; Paint S Wattpapen.
Phone: 781-3680







































Phone: 781-6400 Bxt. 487
HEXT , UoAy





Route *14, Box 264
Re6: 843-9982
GeneAoZ MotoAS
Phone: 781-7800 Ext. 277
KEJTH, BAenda [KlasmeXeA] TeAAy








BatteA Comty School System
LEWIS, RobeA^a




LOCKHAPT, Leanne {Cla6by] JomeA
CAeefz&'ide Townhotue Apt, 3
Red: 7S2-3387
Union Undenweax Co.
Phone: 781-6400 Ext. 574
l/OW, Kathy (Townzen)









^WZldw CAeek ApaAtment6 0,-6
Re&: 781-7028
^Union UndeAweoA Co.
Phone: 781-6400 Ext. 590
PERRy, SandAo. iKlodmeieA}
Route *9, SoutheAn Httti
Res: 781-9942
AmeAlcjan hJational Banfe





Rw: 842,f)967 ^ .
AtomaAteA. C^-yyiXL-^- ')(Sl|
Phone: 781-9S00 Ext. Ill
S7KES, SandACL













UPTON, Pam [John^] Chuck
--vu 208-B Poyal Aajth Apti.
78r-7n;
UnZon UndcAJi^eoA. Co., I«c.
Phone: 781-6400
WAITOW, iucitte [Wiley] Henman




WEAVER, Jan ifeAAiA] TeAAy
1113 Vicken6 S^. - Route 6
Re6: 782-2882
GeneAol Mo-to-u
Phone: 781-7800, Ext. 332
&L
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WIWIWGER, GloUa
621^ Ecut 11th StfL^eX
7t2-t43$





SatltfL County School Sy^tm
'j
jff-
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••• WVOCATJON •••
ioA.d, Jn the. qiUe.t of th>U euettuig hotui.
We. come to T/tee ^ofi uiUdom and (ok poww
To vZm Thy lOOAld thfujugh ontu lovt-iXtted zyts,
To gAow -6t undvutanding, to be wl&t and
SuAe to 4ee Thy guiding tight; and thus
to know each otheA <w Thou knowest u6.
Amen
••• BEWEPICn(?W •**
0 Guiding Spirit, GuoAdlan o( ouA days.
Be with us as we go oua sepeAate ways^
Help us to feeZ those thoughts that lift and bless,
To know a closeA bond of iAlendtlntss;
To see Thy beauty atn}ays..,.eveAy day,
TAanstated Into living this we pAay,
Amen
*** PLEWE OF ALLEGIAWCE •••
I pledge alteglance to the Flag of the United
States of AmeAlca, and to the Republic (oA
which It stands, one f^atlon undeA God,
Indivisible, with tibenZy and justice foA alt.
